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TWO LOAN REPAYMENTS FROM SECOND-CENTURY TEBTUNIS 
The type of document commonly referred to as the repayment, or return, 
of a loan has been recently discussed in the introduction to P. Yale 63. The 
editors there conclude (p. 198) that "written repayments of loans were not gi 
ven for repayment itself, but to cover p e c ul i a r circumstances" (spa 
ced by me), such as the decease of the original creditor or debtor, or occasi - 
ons when repayment was made in a place different from that in which the loan 
was taken out. The two papyri presented below lend confirmation to this con 
clusion : No. 1 is the repayment in Tebtunis of a loan originally drawn up in 
the record office (grapheion) of Theogonis; in No. 2 repayment is made in be 
half of a deceased debtor by his sister. For further discussions and details, 
see P.Yale 63 introduction, with the list of repayments given, pp. 196 
- 97. 
To this may be added P. Teb. 596 descr. (in BASP 6 [1969] pp. 31ff. ). 
1 
P. Teb. 537 descr. 10x11,6 cm. Aug. 20, 137 A.D. 
Plate Ha 
Acknowledgement of the repayment of 132 drachmas owed by Pakebkis 
son of Marepsemis to Heron son of Souchas. Pakebkis is quite possibly iden 
tical with the original debtor of the following text (No. 2, line 15). 
GTOU? Tip?oTOU Hai ? IKOOTO? AUTOHpOCTOpOC 
Kociaocpo? Tpaiavou 'Aopiocvo? Ee?ocGTou 
Meaopr) h?~ ev [T]e?TUvi Tfjc; noX?pcovo? pep? 
4- ?o? tou 'Apcivoe?TOu vop-o?. o\ioXoysl "Hpoov 
SOUXOC (I)? ?TCOV Tpl?CHOVTOC QUO O?Xt] ? 
1 The papyri edited here were summarily described at the back of the 
Tebtunis Papyri Vol. II. They are part of the Tebtunis collection owned by the 
University of California and housed in the Rare Books Department of the Ban 
croft Library. I am grateful to Prof. Hagedorn and Prof. Koenen for propo 
sing some improvements in the reading of both texts. 
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Xsipl ?pLCTepa naHfj?xi Map?c|)f)p?ooc; 
(?)? ?TOOV ElKOOl OHTcbl OvXX) Tiap 
' 
?vTlHV?) 
8 piov [6]e?i?v a7i?X?iv Trap* a?To? 
riocHfj?Heajc; [6i]? x?LPoc; ?pyup?[ou] 6pa 
Xp?? ?KaT?v Tpi?xovTa 60o n[ai] totj? 
t?hou? a? fficpeiXev o nocHfj?xic; tS 
12 
"Hpcovi Ha6' opoXoyiav xP"naea)? ie 
ieXe uo(i?vT]v [6] l? tou K(jL)pr]? Geoyo 
vi?o? ypacpe?oD tS evegt?oti etl pr| 
vi ^aiaev?)(6) T???ap??KaiO?KaTr) r?v Kai 
16 {[??Ha]TTj T]V Ka?} (XV [0C]&??0)H?V aUTCOl ? [ l ? ?]0? 
[tt]?i]v nal ax?Cpooailv Kai \ir\ eneXEvaaadai 
[tov] "Hpu)[va ?7ii tov] riaHf)?K[i]v 7l[epl] (J?V 
[a7l?a]XT]K[? KaO?Tl 7ip?K?l]T[ai 
4 
'Ap?lVOlTOU 5 OU?TJ 7 OKTGO 13 T?T?>v? lC0(I?Vr)V 14 ?T?l 
Twenty-first year of Imperator Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus, 
Mesore 27, at Tebtunis of the Polemonos Meris of the Arsinoite Nome. Heron, 
son of Souchas, about thirty-two years old, with a scar on his left hand, ack 
nowledges to Pakebkis, son of Marepsemis, about twenty-eight years old, 
with a scar along his right shin, that he has received from him, Pakebkis, 
from hand to hand, one hundred thirty-two silver drachmas plus interest which 
Pakebkis owed Heron according to the terms of a contract.of loan drawn up by 
the record office of the village Theogonis in the present year on the fourteenth 
day of the month Phamenoth; and he has turned over this contract to Pakebkis 
for cancellation and invalidation. Nor shall Heron take action against Pakeb 
kis with respect to what he has received, as stated above ... 
1-3 The date is Aug. 20, 137 A.D. 
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4-5 
"Hpoov Eoux? : Person(s) of this same name occur in P. Teb. 318, 
6 (166 A.D.) and 320, 3 (188 A.D.). 
13 - 14 [6] l? to? Ka)U.r)? 6?oyovi?o? ypacp??ou : Theogonis was one 
of the small villages in the Fayum's Gharaq basin; on its location see P. Teb. 
Up. 379; G. S.Crotti, Aegyptus 42 (1962) pp.110 - 13; Dorothy J. Crawford, 
Kerkeosiris: An Egyptian Village in the Ptolemaic Period (Cambridge 1971) 
pp. 46 - 50. The fullest discussion of its relationships with, and, in the Roman 
period, its dependence upon Tebtunis is that of Crotti, pp. 103 - 13. In the 
first century A.D. its grapheion is found united with that of the village Tali 
(P. Mich. V 287, 2); but by the second century Theogonis was maintaining its 
own independent record office. Loans originally drawn up at the Theogonis 
grapheion were sometimes repaid at Tebtunis, with attendant contracts being 
drawn up and registered by the Tebtunis grapheion (P. Fam. Tebt. 9 and the 
present text), and vice versa (P. Teb. 596 descr. in BASP 6 [1969] pp. 31 ff. ). 
See also PSI X 1145 where a pastophorion located in Tebtunis is ceded by 
means of a contract drawn at the record office of Theogonis. 
14 - 15 The date is March 10, 137 A.D. 
19 [xa6?Ti 7ipoK?i]T[ai or Ka?obc; 7ipoK?i]T[ai ; ?? 7ip?K? i]T[ai 
to shoort to fill the lacuna. 
2 
P. Teb. 447 descr. 11 x 21 cm. July 15, 155 A.D. 
Plate la 
Psenkebkis son of Marepsemis acknowledges to Thenmarsisouchos daugh 
ter of another Marepsemis that he has received from her the 460 drachmas 
owed him by her brother Pakebkis. Presently mounted to lower left of this do 
cument is a small fragment (2, 5 x 6 cm), written in a hand similar to, if not 




4 Mal?ipo? [ 
]a)po? ?a[ 
](JOPOC; 7l?[ 
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]?OpOC Kp0v[ 
8 ] J 
]oot[ 
It seems to be some kind of name list (with names ending in -oopo? in lines 
2 - 3, 5-7, M&]?ipoc; in line 4) including patronymics (e.g. Kpov[toovoc 
aut sim. in line 7). The fragment has no apparent connection with the follo 
wing contract. 
?TOU? OKTODKai?EKaTOU AUTOKpaTOpO? 
Kai?apoQ [T]itou A?Aiou 'A?piavo? 
' 
Avtgov?vou S??aaTo? Eu???o?c *Etcc icp 
4 Ka ev T?7it0v?1 Trj? IIo?V?|aa)vo? U?p?6oc to? 
*Apia[o]? itou vopo?. 6[ioXoyE? YEVKfj?Kic; 
Map?(|)f]p?(joc; abc ?To5v TpiaKovTa tievte 
aoriaoc 6?V(iapaiao?>xooi ?T?pou Map? 
8 C|)f)p?0)C G?Q ?T00V TpiaKOVTa ?7IT? ?lOT\\X 
* 
U)' 
p?T? KUplOU TOU ?v?p?? IlaKf]?KlOQ 
TOU 
* 
ApTIOKpaTlOOVO? ?)C ?TO0V T?0~ 
aapaKovTa ti?vte ?afjpou a7i?X?iv 
12 Tiap* aUTfj? 6?v?j,apaioo?xou 6 l? x^^p?Q 
?pyupiou ?pax^?? T?TpaKoaia? 
??f]K0VTa ?cp? iXt)Qeiaa? utu? tou 
???Xcpou aUTrj? naKf]?Kioc T001 
16 [^?]vKfj?Ki Ka?' op,o\oy?av XP'H 
G?ou? y?yo[vut]av 6 l? tou auTo? ypacpeiou 
tS 6 [(jo6?K]aT(joi ?t[e]i 'Avtoovlvou 
Kaiaa[po? tou] Kupiou [<?ap]p,o?0 i a rjv Kai 
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2o ?va6? [6o)K?] v auTrj ei? aKupooaiv Kai pfj 
[?7I??V?Ua?a0aL] TOV Y?VKTJ?KlV 7I?pi TOU 
[toov pr)5? ti]ep i t?k[co]v auToov 6 l? t? Kai 
[toutou? aUT?v ??iEalxTiK?vai prjoe Tiep t ?T?pou 
24- [?lt?Xo?c, TipaypaTo?] Ka0o?[o]u \ikxpi Trj? ?vEaT&an? 
[rjp?pa?. (2nd hand) Y?VKfj]?Kic Map?(|)?]U?U)c; ?ciiE 
Cxo) ruap? Trj?] Gev [p,]apaiaouxou T?? 
[6paxM-?? T?]TpaKo [a] ta? ??fjKOVTa Kai 
28 [to?? t?kou]? a? aicp?i\?v [a]?TO) Kai 
[pr? ?7i??.?ua?o] 0ai Ka0co? rcp?KiTai. 
[... ?ypac|)a ?7i?]p auTo? ?[yp]a[ppaTOu] . 
(3rd hand) ?vay?ypa(iiTai ) 
31 [?i? tou ev T]?Tc[tuvi ypacp?L]ou. 
4- Tetituvl 5 'ApaivoiTou 29 7ipoK?iTai 
Eighteenth year of Imperator Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus Antoninus 
Augustus Pius, Epeiph 21, at Tebtunis of the Polemonos Meris of the Arsi 
noite Nome. Psenkebkis, son of Marepsemis, about thirty-five years old, 
with no distinguishing mark, acknowledges to Thenmarsisouchos, daughter 
of another Marepsemis, about thirty-seven years old, with no distinguishing 
mark, with her husband Pakebkis, son of Harpokration, about forty-five 
years old, with no distinguishing mark, as guardian, that he has received 
from her, Thenmarsisouchos, from hand to hand, four hundred sixty silver 
drachmas owed to him, Psenkebkis, by her brother Pakebkis according to the 
terms of a contract of loan drawn up by the same record office in the twelfth 
year of Antoninus Caesar the lord, Pharmouthi 1; and he has turned this con 
tract over to her for invalidation and he, Psenkebkis, will not take action con 
cerning these (i. e., the 460 drachmas in principal) or the interest on these, 
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since this also has been repaid, or concerning any other matter whatsoever 
down to the present day. 
(2nd hand) I, Psenkebkis, son of Marepsemis, have received from Then 
marsisouchos the four hundred sixty drachmas plus interest which she owed hi 
him (sic) and will not take action, as stated above. I, NN, have written for him 
because he is illiterate. 
(3rd hand) Registered by the record office in Tebtunis. 
1 - 4 The date is July 15, 155 A.D. 
9-10 Pakebkis son of Harpokration is possibly identical with the Pakeb 
kis son of Harpokration who is receipted for having paid the poll-tax in P. Teb. 
306, lines 1-4 (163 A.D.). He was probably a priest (so P. Teb. 306 intro. ) 
and may have been the father of Kronion, the deputy prophet ( 6 l??oxoc 
TTpocpr]T??ac ) of P. Teb. 293, lines 1-2 (about 187 A.D.). 
17 too a?TO? ypacp??ou : i.e., the Tebtunis grapheion. Its operations 
have been most recently and most fully discussed by Elinor Husselmann, 
"Procedures of the Record Officeeof Tebtunis in the First Century A.D.", 
Proceedings of the Twelfth International Congress of Papyrology (Toronto 
1970) pp.223 - 38. 
18 6[o)0?K]aTO)i : Fills the lacuna better than ? [?k]6ctooi . The twelfth 
year of Antoninus is 148/9 A.D. 
19 Pharmouthi 1 of the 12th year of Antoninus is March 27, 149 A.D. 
21 - 23 For the restoration of these lines cf. P. Ryl. II 174, lines 16ff. 
23 - 24 For the restoration cf. inter alia P. Fam. Tebt. 9, line 18. 
28 [a]?To3 : poi is expected. The use of a?T(?) is presumably a 
psychological slip on the part of the man who wrote in Psenkebkis' behalf. 
30 The name of the man who wrote for Psenkebkis is either very short 
(3-4 letters) or ?ypac|>a has in some way been abbreviated. Cf. ?ypa(4>a) 
in P. Teb. 397, line 34. ?ypapp?cTOU must have been abbreviated since the 
lacuna before the grapheion docket is not sufficient to accomodate the word 
written in full. 
31 The restoration is modelled on PSI X 1140, 34; P. Teb. 312, 25 - 26; 
P. Fam. Tebt. 7, 29; 27, 28 - 29. 
Berkeley James G.Keenan 
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a) Repayment of a loan (P. Teb. inv. nr. 447), 
zu J. G. Keenan S. 87 
b) 
E^< b) Receipt for dyke and other taxes 




: c) Anweisung an die Totengr?ber 
(P. Colon, inv. nr. 3004), zu L. Koenen S. 20. 
ft&nm?P&P 
d) d) Namenliste (P. Amsterdam inv. nr. 27), zu P. J. Sijpesteijn S. 47 f. This content downloaded from 147.126.10.123 on Mon, 22 Sep 2014 15:05:22 PM






a) Repayment of a 
loan (P. Teb. in v. 
nr. 537), zu J. G. 
Keenan S. 85 ff. 
3 
lf--3!J*#>a 
Tatos* % -??Si fi* 
..v v*"^ 
b) Lease of vaults 
(P.Yale inv. nr. 156 
verso), zu J. Rea. 
S. I. 
c) Delivery to a 
granary (O. Leiden 
144), zu J. R. Rea 
S. 2 ff. 
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